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Th eiaio fte~RcvCrend Mýgr. scrihbe a convent. Evervone knows lee vreut loase froxu anti-ithe Centre of unty always à

Trappîsts? Church. lso representatives Ironm the dif-'tentment, the cleanfiness, and the WVe devoutly hope thex- will net,1 sinl. oeerit mpesh

,ilerent religious comniunities of the courtesv .found in them ail, for if th.ey didî su.ch institutions as heeia1otieta h hrl

piasntam dhgtiicitv and St. Boniface; they all sat Retu rningu to the Trappists, Cornell would go onucekdin founded by Christ ean err. of

''tntan excursion, as it lacked împosing spectacle -it made. The benediction of the Blessed Sacra 4 1 tg and frittering away th one teRma Caoia-
Jthe seemningix necessary char-' upe r sanctuary end of the ilment. While the monks were'noblest faculties of the human Ithough grave doubts are entertai-

1,11tt1stics of one. The bustie, the 1ch urch is wider than the body. ichantiug the psalms, a pretty in- mind. UndouÈbtedlv Corneil Uni- ed as to lis h-aving ever received
hute, the hurrv, the flurry, the This leaves a large space for the 1cident occurred svmbolical ftheveiyhedtelitoA-ercnHoly Orders, atteinpts to defend

nainodig n altar, w iS 5 is lcd, holy and cheerful men. A liti and Canadian scientific schools, its b is position by asserting, in the

Othetr incidentais, which, though tabeidadrondit, In the'bird flew in, and rested on a ledge laboratories ae adirably et fpanfcs htlehli
i y i jursito rmthe cetaily ak an exiteeut Irm f acrecen ae sen small abovve ene of the hîgh wvhite pillars. 'equipped, its professors publish bsursctnfrm the Latin%eiifi conograpli that sau Archbishop, of Lembur in aGaliciare

hN 1'ake also a lasting and disagree- Ialtars, five of which are dedicated I t did not thrust itsell tD the cen-. scientfcmngah htso rhihpo ebr nGlca
- 'bue mpressin. to Sintsont to the Sacred tebureand elinthe righlminute and accurate researchi; but because, says Mr. Blazowsky, this

Tlhe accommodation provi-ded. by Heart, and one te the Blessedi Vir- wing or sidc, of the~ sanctuary, it does not produce any thinkiers, is a missionary cou.ntry int wliich

~1Worthy Messrs. McKenzie and gin. Ail are separated bv white twittered, seemingly with a great 1 its graduates are singuiarly lack- the Galicians are flot -subjeet to,

Maliwas commodious-mark my Jpillars upon which. the morning sun Iburst of joy a littie mnelodly, and ing in grasp of principles, they can- the local Archbishop, of St. Boni-

s''d omdcuad e aets.1 shone with. pleasing brilliancy. The then, qiiietly, as any religious, dis- flot correlate their multitudinous face. But, unfortnnately for Mr.

c4o11 modr e n sm and t excelen- 1churcli is remarkablv well lighted. appeared. facts, their 'phulosophy is of the Blazowsky, the Latin Archbishop,
ýhe ri a shdldt leave atThere were ne dark sha-dows or un- [The ladies, no doubt were dis-'fluxnsiest type. Were it not for the Of Lemburg dots not claini, any
e191t aAn., and at eight a.m. it certain lights, whîch, we will all appoînted at net being permitted. Catholie adherence to iantiquated jurisdiction in this country, and no

i~h-to shunt up and down and acknowledge, we are always -n ovsttemnsev No furtber traditions,)j universities of the man in this -diocese can honestly

tolt a little jau.nt over every little! reasonably accustonIed to 'associ- than the parlor were thev allowed Corneil pattern would. end by pretend to. be a Catholie unless lie
atetc andh aietrc inatey thes three etr.Hoee

'*igle oad s? e. ithute te wt nnsev.Ti ak oene.Hwvr were very destroying ail truly rationa1 l>e subject to Archbishop Lange-
blso ak-up o let ut olonese sensation 'was entirely pleasingly assured by the fnonks, thouglit; for not ig iS s0 fasia- ini eie o apbyicn

le tly St. orblet-, o dsti absent. A glance at the monks who are delightful cQnversational- tin-g as scientific researchi, thougli 9istent is the stand taken by a
Z!l to St Nober, or dsti 1dispeils the feeling that one is re- ists, that we will live to see the 1 kw fields are sc inconclusive, no- churcli claixning comminunion witi

4~tiOn. The train stopped at the quired to look solernn and sombre. openin-g of their new homne, three thing pays se well as a great repu- an archbishop, of the living Church
19.te of the grounds-not at thle If the sunlight fell with pleasing years hence, 'A word to the wise." tain fra1iiirt iho hitiiAsrainti wn

-efleet on the white interior of the On the occasion of its dedication stenches, machines and optical in- tieth century, and' at the sanie

passing the little turn-stile, we church, which makes us forge that it will lie open te the puizlc as was struinents, in no career js it so time disclaiing any connection
tted a delightful weod, re-. it is the plainest we have ever Seen the churcli on Wedneiday. It seemns easy te tiirow dust ini the eyes of with the organic 'life of that &alie

tNendent stili with ail the beauty and certainly, the most devoid of queer that neyer again will a the- vulgar crowd, and therefore - chtfrcli during fourteen centuries.
uIoGrn, on tree and shrub, and, ornamient, there is a light, net womiai enter that church. Those that crowd rushes on its young rehsoyfti mv en i-

aiso, on the foot-path. It was fanEng, but emanating from the who availed theniselves of the men into t .hat vertex of more and nlo doubt be a repetition of the

be>ut who cared for that? T-he pelling us te gaze and gaze again, net do not know what they have Iseardli and bows down in mute States: gr*eat temperary enthuç>-

klý-wIted ptel1rtyfok upon features which, thougli they misseil; it is net so mucli what we adoration of awe-iiispring teclini- iasm, ameflg disgruntled sereheads
v tripped mal n hegnl-iay be plain, are assuredly coin- see, as what we feel .when being cal ternis wici the crowd cannot who are Polish flrst and Catholic

11e-elI was se busy picking forting and holy, stamnped ivith there. .- understaiid. But so long as our afterwards, then bitter repentance

Own steps, (in life), I don't stability of purpese and strong in one miglit suppose, and quite -Catiiolic colleges do no-t "eut loose on the part of sincere dupes as

Wha teydid Hweerwe the knOwledge of right. naturaly, thaths mnslvig froin antiquated traditions'" se soon as thev discover that they
Lawihi aa cMoste cenerin fwith v necel ln as they stick to Greek and have been deluded by designing

Masshili wasr lollowe bvs an elc eu n ooemg h soci te anLatin as the best instruments of jnetoriet-seekers, finally, total

SIe-file foot-briýdge, erec ted, I be- onfua apeie fwihwst the werld in focil iictions, or* logical mental training, they will abandonnient of Catholie principles

~ fr heoccasion. It wa a manners of the ladies and voung bea, ti wwr n ofsd form men, real rational men, for b ti e h emî btnt
shaky, but then ail bridges1 girls of St. Norbert who served. lt but such was n01 the case; they whom the possession of a great in their schism.

H1aving crossedi tis we were i.were deihulytohfic'
""ith Tappst' rouds Awas beautiful. Kindness and gracî - n-gtul hoibfi idea i-s indefinitely and for ever

f>" Scnetetpretsousness was the reain favr-sertadpeaatan maepfeabet th ivnio fthe day an ideal outing. Every new machine or the -discovery of a Catholics who thought Mr. HIugh
Vtig o cotetin n permates o vytig.person was delighted with their new gâs or a new kind of lig'ht-ray. Armstrong, the local member for

~1 insîn on, temdeen Trigthcortesy Of the Rel. %risit. The gentlemen i-n charge are Nav more, the very sani-ty of those Portage la Prairie, was a gentie-
resino th id vn Truhtec'

Oeone iswe]l up the river Fathers DmummnOnd a-na Ciihill and te be congrattilated on its splendid sientific specialists themselvc-s de man, will have revised their es..
This ithTrpit'om.hechivalry of a French gentie 1 success. pends upon the presence amongst timiate after reading lis twelfth of

buligs are on the left, te man, we sucee nscrn V.G ONL.themi of a body of men, mentally July speech in tInt town. H-e is
sout aswe pprach al ar coveyme y mansof hic weWell trained, unwarped b y e-reported to have said-the gram-

SentIvýi aswtpreh i reov n e y llmean of Shch were
Wooden though homely strue- could istheilaeoS.Nr-cessive sPecialization adteefere mar may ue, the Telegramn report-

Sexeept the new stone andl bert. This is a peaeuanpr ~ capable of- pointing out the vagar-1 er's, but the senti-ment i-s Armi-

dhurcI, the dedication of perous littît Place on the east ibank CURRES1 -sit hc ur cec aî ton'-tosns o mi

ldwas the objeet of eut ex- of the Red. Here is sittiate the C V[ IE T when it atteinpts to generalize. Igrants were pouring in froin

ti 1n, visit, I men Our atten- Shrine~~ 0 i ayeetdb r countries where lhy ad net eni-
wasdran b th fiure cld. gr.1?,ýtcet.St. Norbert's, thetoe h iet o efgvrmn

'Vsdanby fgrsc a i Mgr. ch is one of the Pxe tti- -h and whorstn coa- beene underton the thral-d
brOwii who passed up and down paes anchurelen nerth hrl

a,,nd eut, evidently very busy. est far its size, that can be seen Our br-î n -teet-gcn a recent experience. In April the dom of the Roman Catholic
t, ntcdiwit. Tenyhr, ixA this country. There is telmporary, "iThe Catholie Colmm- University of Manito'ha advertisedChr." Oag lirt menanadad i thete Thnte States and ch Bes preion r e athis

tend ngr uze e e a very pîeasin1g proportion abouti bi-an," osf Columltbus, 0., thus suins in CadthUnedej

We aîterwards learned that 1 tht whole place, inside and out. upttCates hmiqr: the British Isles, for professorstoTt*tado ofteChoi

%eof the brown habit are Quite an effect bas been produced Tht coniflitttt of the French fil four scientific chairs and one Chu.rch" means fret dem front
r1'PPîst Lay Brothers, the work- b-v finishiiig the walls, surround- CharnIer of Deputies Appointed mathemnatical. chair. Some eightv oath-bound, hypocritical, lying and

elass. They are not priests, ig the altar, wi-th five large paint- te find out whether the Chart- applicants responded fromi bothtraiclSts
Ugtracca ecs

tIever 'wll be as they are neot ings. The first on tht left is Moses reuse mnonks endeaveted te bribe sides of the Atlantic, furni-shing-
6dilated for tînt. They follow the giving the tables of the law to bis Premier Combes te let them stay Ipri-nted copies of testimionials frein

,dsand agriculture, ail of. peOPle, floebynerprst- in their mnonastery 4i *France, opromînent universi-ty professors. Tederns fta otg

ýe), within their own grounds. ing repentant Mary Magdalefl; the wehr darCoubes So fAltttsioil igned by men

h-> oftewiehbtae the third dirtectly abOve tht altýar, is the prime Minister, tried to black-! on the staff oi uni-versities where jevue of thanRev Neilr Herase

es Who spend mucli more tinme the conversion of St. Noret f mi hiib promising themn the old traditions stîll hld sway wtty remiarks upon ("What I would
For intneterofc nait crai family lie belonged that hi-s father would not exile andi showed a nice perception of degeesdoiI ee a Oanmn"

15 eciedevey aytaks a are iu oder, and was by rOb them, if they woul pny hum. of merit, a fine discemument of 1

liOtirs The brothers doi no-t, ne uleans faitîful i-n the perforn-. a handsoint fee fer his services, capacities, and a mtoderation o! oficertusln attackinglte tendee

1% a lrt net required to say this. ance of hi-s duties. ont day while have di-scovered no facts. The for= wl-ch inspired trust. On thtentta hl vr oeac -

1@' I found remarkable was the walkuig along a odl a Monlis rernained slnadttohrhn ayo h et

1 Yappearance of these 4noInks. suddenly strukb -î ri other parties te tht case called mnoni-als froin bighly advertised and' anugendde h.udb x
~tey rose very early, work- heaven whicl led eventually te the ont anetiier li-ars, but produced stil niere highy endowed Uni- wadopoeth e

" d 'ad, ate no metat, se 1 undoir- refonni and fi«Y te tltt no proofs. Se the t ur is versities of the up-te-date, anti- lieved thv inigît justly combat
kil of finislyf Thslgh ihutrslt rdturytyebtayds the i-nf allility of the Pope, for

hý4 xe tet see -duil es sntfcio 
hl- aie in -î

pae mcine, stldsriin i-uist t cure, His Tht i-nvesti-gation was di-rected fondness for undis'cniminating su-teewsntigiflil u h
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